Calculating the BMI allele score
The BMI allele score was created using a weighted sum of allelic dosages, such that a higher score corresponds to a higher BMI:
where d is the allelic dosage of individual i such that 0! ≤ d! ≤ 2, and effect ! !is the effect size of loci l, scaled relative to the effect of FTO which has the largest effect size of these loci.
Imputation methods
The imputed dataset consisted of all 8,101 individuals and 172 variables in the original dataset. We used multiple imputation using chained equations (ice command in Stata), to impute missing values for all variables, and generated 20 imputation data sets (1) . We used predictive mean matching (match option) for non-normal (or log-normal) variables because it does not assume normality, to prevent extrapolation beyond feasible values.
To inform the imputation we included additional socio-economic position (SEP) variables which may help to explain missingness: household social class, maternal education, smoking during pregnancy, and ethnicity. The purpose of this is to satisfy the missing at random (MAR) assumption of the imputation method; the probability of missingness does not depend on the missing data conditional on the observed data. We included the BMI allele score and all outcomes in our imputation, to inform the prediction of each outcome. The large number of variables in our dataset should also help to satisfy the MAR assumption, and the variable set should include variables predictive of both the variables and missingness of the variables (2) .
Adjusting P values to account for the number of independent tests performed
We have presented both unadjusted and Bonferroni corrected P values. Given the high degree of confounding in observational data, the adjusted P values are likely to be a conservative estimate, as the Bonferroni correction accounts for the number of independent tests. A more appropriate adjustment would need to take into account the degree of dependence among the outcome variables, or use a set of outcomes that are independent. This 'independence adjusted' P value would sit between the unadjusted and Bonferroni corrected values. We performed a sensitivity analysis to investigate this, by creating a correlation matrix of the outcome variables and removing variables such that there are no correlations higher than 0.8 (or lower than -0.8) (variables removed shown in Supplementary Table 4) . Thus, these results are a subset of our main results, where the corrected P values are adjusted for the number of independent outcomes instead of the total number of outcomes. The number of results with P < 0.05 can decrease due to the removal of variables from the dataset, or increase because a smaller outcome set means that a smaller P value correction is needed. This approach removed 32 variables (none of which were in our validation set) to give an outcome set of size 140. This removed 2 of the outcomes with p<0.05 in the stage 1 results; the Attention/activity symptoms score and Apolipoprotein B. Thus after removing highly correlated variables, 12 of the 128 outcomes have a P<0.05 in the stage 1 tests. The Bonferroni approach found only 1 outcome with P<0.05 after adjustment for the 160 tests performed. This shows that the correlation method is less conservative than the Bonferroni approach (test of proportions P = 0.0004). Odds ratio BMI associated SNPs found in the largest GWAS to date (3). This dataset contains 861 variables, and a set of derived scores. We kepts only variables representing the main concepts of this dataset, by including the scores. DANVA, WISC and lung function variables used for validation set.
Supplementary
Focus age 9 9y 6m f09_3b
We used the main scores from this dataset -the "total raw accuracy score" and the "total raw comprehension score", included in our validation set. focus @ 9, cholesterol, mmol/l 9 yrs 6 mnths trig_9 focus @ 9, triglycerides, mmol/l 9 yrs 6 mnths vldl_9 focus @ 9, very low density lipoprotein, mmol/l 9 yrs 6 mnths ldl_9 focus @ 9, low density lipoprotein, mmol/l 9 yrs 6 mnths hdl_9 focus @ 9, high density lipoprotein, mmol/l 9 yrs 6 mnths apoai_9 focus @ 9, apolipoprotein al, mg/dl 9 yrs 6 mnths apob_9 focus @ 9, apolipoprotein b, mg/dl 9 yrs 6 mnths crp_9 focus @ 9, c-reactive protein,mg/l 9 yrs 6 mnths YES leptin_9 focus @ 9, leptin, ng/ml 9 yrs 6 mnths YES adiponectin _9 focus @ 9, adiponectin, ng/ml 9 yrs 6 mnths il6_9 focus @ 9, interleukin 6, pg/ml 9 yrs 6 mnths glucosem_1 daily cholesterol intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgenergy daily energy intake (kj) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgfat daily fat intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgn3 daily n-3 fatty acid intake (g) from fish only from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgdha daily dha intake (g) from fish only from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgepa daily epa intake (g) from fish only from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgfolate daily folate intake (microgrammes) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgiodine daily iodine intake (microgrammes) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgiron daily iron intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgmg daily magnesium intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgmono daily monounsaturated fat intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgnceq daily niacin equivalents intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgnmesuga rs daily nme sugars intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgnsp daily nsp intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgphosphor us daily phosphorus intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgpoly daily polyunsaturated fat intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgpotassiu m daily potassium intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgprotein daily protein intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgretinol daily retinol intake (microgrammes) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgribo daily riboflavin intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgsfa daily saturated fat intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgselenium daily selenium intake (microgrammes) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgsodium daily sodium intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgstarch daily starch intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgsugar daily sugar intake (g) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgthiamin daily thiamin intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgvitc daily vitamin c intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgvitb6 daily vitamin b6 intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgvitb12 daily vitamin b12 intake (microgrammes) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgvitd daily vitamin d intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgvite daily vitamin e intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths kgzinc daily zinc intake (mg) from ffq at 3years version 3 3 yr 2 mnths fd10cv_kca l coefficient of variation for total energy intake (kcal), f10+ 10 yrs kqpemotion sdq emotional symptoms score (prorated) 6 yrs 9 mnths kqpconduct sdq conduct problems score (prorated) 6 yrs 9 mnths kqphyper sdq hyperactivity score (prorated) 6 yrs 9 mnths kqppeer sdq peer problems score (prorated) 6 yrs 9 mnths kqpprosoc sdq prosocial score (prorated) 6 yrs 9 mnths kqpebdtot sdq total difficulties score (prorated) 6 yrs 9 mnths f8at065
Att Sky Search -Normative Score: F@8 8 yrs 6 mnths f8at146
Att Dual Task All outcomes are transformed to normal distributions using a rank-based inverse normal transformation. Exposure and outcome variables are standardised. Outcome as dependent variable, BMI allele score as independent variable.
